
Dilar George, 

When the friend who is tyoing it delivers what I will fm.close what baa 
d.evelopoo Bince l filed the t'errie aff1clav:i:t of which r sent you a copy. If 
you wnnt either the exhibits or the DJ's plaadinga, let me know. Don't ask Ja 
this wok. He'll be too busy. 

1iihlle I do not expA,:t 81JY JU<lge, lea.sg ot all Smith, to consider a perjury 
charge &JJ?d.nst 1i-im agent8, to the d.eCl,'98 I can I want to :push this. ks you can 
see, they oan no.; try to l.«Y ,mah a charge on me. I do not exjact it. I expect 
Sr.Id.th and them to try to ignore it. 

However, when the legal isnue its what they swear to about my Ferrie atfidav.1.t 
and what I swear toabout their declarations, falsehood ia material, the pre.
reqld..oiw of perjury, 88 l ~ it. 

Perl)ury ha.a tainted all 'frtY' 101A li tiga:tion and no judge has SL.l'O'W.ll any sign of 
ewn oonuider:Lng to consider it. But that doesi~•t mean it is or can be acceptable 
and ma:;be, who knows, you. a:ncl/or the Poat;:~ get interested. Allow me to be 
vndipl.omatic - as I think th(, Poat should have long aa,o. It 18 a tolon;y and it is 
otfioial goveriaent and policy. Iitl think it und.e1"tlline:, the Constitutional 
indspendenoe of th(} jw:liciar,J 811d il:t also subversive in otho · ways. 

Bd.ght now I oonaider the Act more iJ;.,lpartant than what I can a-till pt in this 
litigation 1n which, typtoal.l.y, the. hllVft YQt to Mk:e the initial 888.l"Chee 

after a10re than five yeare. 

They ar up to other dirtyworkings aga;lnst the Dot through me 1n ~ cue, 
I mthR suspect larael,y becauao thE>y have ~th. Jim t:elle 118 he ae p:retty bad, 
even for him, yesterdq. \My parap:u•aoo. ) 

It they sucoeed they will Ila 8$t,1n bavo made a major legal im;,ed.imont to use 
of' the A.Ct, and that oan be addit1onally ooetly because they are tl71ng to•••• 
their oontr.lved oone aBuinat me beoa.1188 I refuse to a,3 ,\.lfl8 their bul"den of proof 
by rof'l&aing t.o ~de x1.SCO'V9?."Y they don't Med anrl ha'ftn.'t even ola.i.Jaed to need& 
{Jesidea which, as I've e.l~ s.,,om and they h::~ven't PJIB\;nd.ed to rt1f.-te, I'va 
alrsd.Y an,l volunter.S.ly given thtffl just ab0t1t alJ. thn i.l'.u"ol'Wl.11:1.on I have.) 

I!' ·:;heir d.e.ring and o,PllilD6ila 1n 81118al"1r~ :fuleel,y dooa not aai:owat me, 1 :• 
etUl ~preased b;f it - even though In th1a CIIIM, tall;y e1peot:i.nt:I it and having 
lltol.d Jim to, I gave tbeul little alternat:lw with tho af'i'idaVit I oont :,OU• a.a 
I told At,m, they'• d have to adai. t 1'S,ng or lie again. 

m, I was interrupted pr· p,U"i.ng ao,,,3 infor,:.;ation ::·or 'iu1.n ~>b'?a bd'or0J he 1f8.'.· 

eased u.psWra and when I 1'88 operated on, did not have ttm.e to set back to it. In 
going cm»· sons of it l'808lltly I tound a J>aUu FBI record that malr/es 1t ~J..ear the.t 
once Oswald wae pt.eked• up Bn.<i before he was ffm obarled, '!".he m foreoloaed 

any im'estlgation ot any- other suspect. A report oae in an an extremist whoee 
out:ti t had tmeataned JFK. A b8lldVr1 '"811 note lffiB added not to tollo'" -:;ll<3 load_ 
beoauae th!) "true" auspect had beon a.Pt:irehand.ed. Thia, I think, ftfleota th.a priw 
detel'lld.nation not to investigate the poasibulity of cmy oon~piracy. It i8 att.aCM<l. 
to anotlrer af1daV1t Jim has but baa not yot filed. 

I aasUllle Jim w11l file the ~osed as aoon iiS he aan • .lie expect Saith to shoot 
U8 frm:l the hip. 

If' you "9m.de +,0 a.o nothing, pleaae lot me know and I'll look elsewhere. 


